
BHS Parents and Guardians: 
 
I hope this email finds you and your families doing well. We are approaching the month 
of August, and over the next 2 weeks, there will be MUCH information sent out, shared, 
posted, and circulated from BISD regarding the opening of schools on August 18th. 
 
Please stay tuned to the BISD webpage and BISD Facebook, as well as look for emails 
and school-wide call-outs as we begin to disseminate information to all families. BISD 
has already released informational guidelines for this school year and they can 
be found on the main website(www.bellvilleisd.org). 
 
Here are a few highlights: 
 
1 - School will start in-person on August 18th. 
 
2 - ALL students will register and complete annual "paperwork" online this year. Online 
registration will be available on Monday, July 27th and must be completed by Friday, 
August 7th. Registration will be completed using the Parent Portal (like you use to check 
your student's grades). Should you need your student's Parent Portal ID, contact BHS 
and we can provide the User ID that will be required to register for 2020-21. 
Additionally, if anyone needs a computer or internet access, we have computers set up 
here at BHS for parents/guardians to use M-F, from 8AM-4PM. 
 
3 - Parents and guardians will select their choice of instruction for the 1st 9-weeks, 
either online or in-person, as part of the online registration process. 
 
4 - All Blinn classes have been moved to online format for the Fall semester. This is due 
to Blinn personnel, COVID, and the uncertainty of how things would operate back in 
June when this decision had to be made. We hope and intend to return Blinn classes to 
in-person for the Spring 2021 semester. 
 
5 - Masks will be required for all on-campus learners and staff. The #1 reason for this is 
to prevent students or staff from having to automatically quarantine in response to a 
positive COVID case. If all who are on-site wear masks, we will not be required to 
quarantine automatically. It would be a case-by-case decision. The requirement to wear 
masks will be re-evaluated every 3 weeks to determine effectiveness and/or 
continuation of the expectation. Mask breaks will be given. Only medical exemptions will 
be allowed and a doctor's order must be provided. Face shields are an appropriate 
substitute for medical exemptions to wearing a mask. 
 
6 - Online learners will have a combination of synchronous and asynchronous 
expectations. Grades will be taken and credits will be earned. Some classes may NOT 
be taken online(ex: auto tech and welding) and would require the student to select in-
person instruction as their preference. A student may not be a hybrid, meaning some 
classes remote and other classes in-person. A student may ONLY select 1 option for 

http://www.bellvilleisd.org/


how they will receive instruction. See the official "Operational Guidelines for 2020-21" 
on the BISD website for full details. 
 
7 - Attendance will be taken and monitored for ALL students, remote and in-person. 
 
8 - For students and families considering online instruction, please understand the 
requirements and learning expectations will be significantly increased when compared 
to last Spring. 
 
9 - Notification systems will be in place to communicate to the BHS community in the 
event of a confirmed COVID case. 
 
10 - No outside visitors will be allowed on campus this year for lunch or 
visitation(excluding parent/teacher conferences). Parents may still drop-off or pick-up 
necessary school-related items. 
 
11 - Lunches will be expanded to 3 lunch periods from 2 to increase student spacing in 
the cafeteria. 
 
12 - Students will not be allowed to congregate in the mornings in the 
hallways/cafeteria, all students will be expected to eat breakfast(if needed) and then 
report directly to their first class(FLEX). 
 
13 - School hours and door opening will begin at 7:30 AM daily(except bus riders who 
may arrive earlier). 
 
14 - Bus transportation will be offered daily in 2 waves and will be required to wear 
masks while onboard a bus. 
 
15 - All students and staff will be "temp checked" with touchless thermometers daily 
upon entry to the building. 
 
Please understand this is simply a list of FAQ-type answers and the full "Operational 
Plan" is on the BISD website. 
 
The 2 links below are from the National CDC website regarding opening schools. I 
recommend everyone review the recently released information from the CDC. 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/reopening-
schools.html 
 
Upcoming Dates 
July 27th thru August 7th - Required Online Registration for ALL Students 
August 12th - 10th thru 12th grade schedule pick-up 
August 13th - Fish Camp from 1-3 in the BHS Auditorium 
August 18th - First Day of School 
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I am beyond ready and excited for students and staff to return to campus for the 20-21 
school year! Should you have questions, please contact BHS at 979-865-3681 or via 
email. Please read and understand the "Operational Guidelines" as many answers can 
be found in this document. Again, it is posted on the BISD website 
at www.bellvilleisd.org. Stay well and Go Brahmas! 
 
Casey Hollomon 
Principal - Bellville HS 
979-865-3681 
 
"Learners Today. Leaders Tomorrow." 
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